
 

Personal Info. Management System 

 

 

 This system “MineStorage” is designed to manage personal information securely 

and to keep in touch with friends constantly. 

  

 User can manage personal information like keep a track of contacts information and 

their family member’s information including core info like contact no, birth date , 

anniversary date with reminder etc. and can also maintain the information of login 

info of different registered Email Id. 

 User can upload his personal documents like licence, passport etc. with full 

security.So he can access it from anywhere easily. And he can also create gallery 

by creating different albums including relevant pics. 



 User can also maintain the insurance information that he had taken and maintain 

the agent information also. 

 User can create notes for scheduling his daily task. And he can also scheduling his 

all appointment by maintaing its information like date ,time, name, place etc. And 

we also let the user to get reminder of appointments through SMS and Email so he 

will never left any appointment to attend. 

  

 User can also maintain the financial information like bank accounts information, 

loans info, stocks info, ulip info, mutual fund info etc. And user can also maintain 

the information of Fixed income and Fixed Assets etc. User can see the ratio of his 

total investment graphically so user can understand it easily. It keep a track of all 

transaction of stocks, ulip, commodity items etc. and represent ratio of total profit 

and loss graphically. so user can do analysis easily. 



  

 User can share documents and web links with his friends easily. And authorized 

user can access it very easily. 

  

 User can send message to his friends. System will allow the user to send SMS group 

wise also. 



  

 User can chat with his friends. Except Text chat user can also do audio and video 

chat with his friends. 

 User can do analysis by observing relevant reports. And user will get the reminder 

of birthday, anniversary and appointments through Email and SMS. 

 


